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RE:

Your CurrentEditorialSerieson the NYS Commissionon
J"di"";l C""d*t

Dear Mr. Healy:
I was surprisedand disappointedto havereceivedNO returncall from you yesterday
- and evenmore surprisedand disappointedby the tenorof today'sfourth editorialin
yourseriesontheNewYorkStateCommissiononJudicialConduct.
The Commission'sfirst and foremost problem is NOT money, but that it is
CORRUPT.Gving it moremoneywill not changethercadilyverifable, documented
facts- which I summarizedfor you in my yesterday'sletter -- that the Commission
operatesin violation of its "mandateas outlined in statelaf'; that it comrpts the
judicial processto defeatlegitimatelegalchallengeto its lawlessconduct;andthat, in
three separatelawsuitsbroughtby complainantswhosefacially-meritorious complaints
the Commissionhad dismissedwithoutinvestigation,in violation of JudiciaryLaw
legallyinsupportable
$44.1,it hasbeenthe beneficiaryof @IVE) factually-fabricated,
judicial decisionswithoutwhich it would not havesurvived.
The consequence
of thesefraudulentjudicial decisionsto the Peopleof this Stateis
profound. Indeed,the two decisionsof the AppellateDivision,First Departmentin
thesethreecasesnot only flagrantlycontradictthe Courtof Appealsholdingmorethan
twentyyearsago that:
"...the commissionMUST investigatefollowing receiptof a complaint,
unlessthat complaint is determinedto be facially inadequate(Judiciary
Law 44,subdl)"Matter of Nicholson,50NY2d 597,610,611(1980)
(emphasisadded),
but INSULATE the Commissionfrom future challengeby holding - unsupportedby
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atty legal discussion, citation to relevant casetaw, or factual findings - that
complainants
lack "standing"to suethe Commission.
Basedon the documantaryproof provided by the appellatepapersin your possession
sincelast May - and the further proof and informationI have beenproffering you,
including in three voice-mail messagesI left for you since Monday morning - the
Albany Times Union shouldNOT be calling for an increasein Commissionfunding.
Rather,it shouldbe callingfor an OFFICIAL II.IVESTIGATION of the Commission.
AT VERY LEAST, it shouldbe calling upon the Legislatureto hold an "oversight
hearing". Indeed,althoughthe Legislatureheld hearingson the Commissionfor
purposesof "oversight"in l98l and !987,no suchhearinghasbeenheld in the nearly
15yearssince.
Finally, enclosedis a supersedingcopy of my yesterday'sletter, which had beefl
written in haste as I rushed out to a scheduledmeeting. The most significant
correction is the statisticalchangeappearingin the penultimateparagraphof the
secondpage- reflectingthat the numbersin your Monday'seditorial*"i" *n more
erroneousthan previouslyindicated.
Pleaselet me hearfrom you ASAP so that a meetingcan be arrangedat which I can
sit down with you and othermembersof the EditorialBoard on the seriousissues
involving the Commission- as to which, over the past decade,I have acquiredan
unparalleledexpertise.
Yoursfor a qualityjudiciary,

n{^eanz €-a.ZLW
ELENA RUTH SASSOWER,Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (CJA)
Enclosure
cc: Ron Loeber

